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ManagersaM ~oinpany, for erectinga bridgeovertheriverLe- 1~97.
high, near the town of Northampton,”with the usual corporate•—~—~

powers. 3. Proceedingsto organize the corpbration. Votesiii
proportion to the number of shares. 4. Meetingsof the stock-
holders of the corporation. 5. Certificatesof shares,how to be
issuedand transferred~6. Of themeetingsof the Presidentand
Managers,andtheir powers. 7. Penaltyfor notpaying the instal-
mentson the capitalstock. 8. Accountsof the corporationhow to
be kept ard inspected,andhow the ~capita1may beenlarged. 9.
The propertyof the bridge vested in the corporation. Ratesof
toll established. Proviso, as to the consentof the ownersof the
banks to erect the bridge, andnotto impair the navigation. 10.
Toll of oxen. 11. Penaltyon taking greatertoll, or neglectingto
keep the bridge in repair. Limitation of prosecutions. 12. Ac-
countsof the companyto be keptandpublished. 13. Accountsof
the companyto belaid beforetheLegislature,andprovisionfor in-
creasingor diminishingtherateof toll. 14. Provisionforannulling
the charter, if not executedin sevenyears. 15. Provisionfor ex-
t.inguishingthe right of taking toll.]

Passed28thMarch,1797.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VI. page176.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXXI.
An ACT for the erection of an electiondistrict in Horthampton

coUflty.

SECT. I. BE it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Repre-
sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enac d bg theauthority of the same,ThatA
the town of Bethlehem,an that partof Bethlehemtownshipwhich ~
lies westof the roadleadingfrom Bethlehemto Nazareth,and thea~orthzmsp-

townshipof Allen in the countyof Northampton,areherebyerectedt0m

into a separateelectiondistrict; and the freementhereofshall hold
their generalelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby Adam Shener,
in Allen townshipaforesaid.

Passed31stMarch, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No.VI. page187.

CHAPTER MJ~CCCCXXXII.

An ACT to erecta separateelectiondistrict in the countyof Lafl-
caster.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tzves of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby the aut1loritz~of the same, ThatThesixth
from andafter thepassingof this act, the to~’nshipsof Strasburg,~tio~ ~
Sadsbury,Bart, and that part of Martic, lyingnorth andeastof a ~ast~

Imebeginningat the north-eastcornerof Drumoretownship,where
it intersectsBart and Martictownships,from thenceby adirect hue
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1797. to the house of HenryEckman,on the road leading from the
~-~e~--’White Horseor Long’s tavernto the boroughof Lancaster,and

from thencealongthenewlaid outroadto Pequeacreek,at Or near
Martic forge,knownb~thenameof theMartic forge road,and from
thence up said creek to the Strasburgtownshipline, shall be an
election district, to be called the sixth district; and theelectors
thereofshallholdtheir generalelectionsatthehousenow occupied
by Georgefine, in the village of Strasburg.

Passed31st March,1797.—Reqordedin Law BookNo. VI. page185.

~

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXXIV.
An ACT making a new arrangementof electiofl districts in the

countyofMontgomery.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouse of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

~irote1ec. bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same, That
~o~i~zct from and after the passingof this act, the townships of Norriton,
~ Providence,Worcester,Plymouth,Whitpaine, Upper-Merion and

Lower-Merion, in the county of Montgomery,shallbe an election
district, to be calledthe First District; and the electorsthereof
shall hold their general elections at the Court-house,in the said
county.

The setond SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
district. Thatthe townshipsof ~Vhiternarsh,Springfield,Upper.Dublinand

Ilorsham,shall bean electiondistrict, to becalledthe SecondDis-
trict; and the electorsthereofshall hold their general electionsat
the housenow occupiedby Philip Ri~’ert,in Whitcmarshtownship
aforesaid.

~thethird SECT. iii. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
dtstfitt. That the townshipsof Abington, Cheltenhamand Moreland, shall

be an election district, to be called the Third District; and the
electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow
occupiedby William M’Calla, in the township of Abingtonafore-
said.

~hc fourth SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~istri~t, That the townshipsof Gwynnedd, Montgomery,Towainensing,

:Elatfield, Franconia,Lower-Salford,Upper.Salford,and Skippack
andPerkionien,shall beanelectiondistrict, to be calledthe Fourth
District; and the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelections
at the housenow occupied by ChristianWeaber,in Towamensing
township aforesaid.

The flfth SECT. v. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
• That the townshipsof Limerick, New-Hanover, Upper-Hanover,

Douglas,MarlboroughandFrederIck,shall be an electiondistrict,
to be-calledthe Fifth District; andthe electorsthereofshall hold
their generalelectionsatthe housenow occupiedby CatharineSnip
der, in New-Hanovertownshipaforesaid.

Passed31st March,1797,—Recordedin LawBook No.VI. page18(5.


